
   Squireme Glass Bottles

 Water Bottle (black)
by SQUIREME

ISBN: 7640182960315
Binding: Unknown 
Publisher: 
Pub. Date: 
Pages: 
Price: $41.00

This glass bottle keeps your drink of choice fully protected and at your side all day long. Super light, incredibly strong, lab-quality borosilicate glass. Easy-
grip silicone sleeve, in a wide variety of colours. Let’s leave plastic behind with recyclable glass! Squireme is the odorless, non-toxic, healthy, better-tasting
way to protect the environment.500ml

 Water Bottle (blue)
by SQUIREME

ISBN: 7640182960384
Binding: Unknown 
Publisher: 
Pub. Date: 
Pages: 
Price: $41.00

This glass bottle keeps your drink of choice fully protected and at your side all day long. Super light, incredibly strong, lab-quality borosilicate glass. Easy-
grip silicone sleeve, in a wide variety of colours. Let’s leave plastic behind with recyclable glass! Squireme is the odorless, non-toxic, healthy, better-tasting
way to protect the environment.500ml

 Water Bottle (coral)
by SQUIREME

ISBN: 7640182960506
Binding: Unknown 
Publisher: 
Pub. Date: 
Pages: 
Price: $41.00

This glass bottle keeps your drink of choice fully protected and at your side all day long. Super light, incredibly strong, lab-quality borosilicate glass. Easy-
grip silicone sleeve, in a wide variety of colours. Let’s leave plastic behind with recyclable glass! Squireme is the odorless, non-toxic, healthy, better-tasting
way to protect the environment.500ml

 Water Bottle (ice Blue)
by SQUIREME

ISBN: 7640182960339
Binding: Unknown 
Publisher: 
Pub. Date: 
Pages: 
Price: $41.00

This glass bottle keeps your drink of choice fully protected and at your side all day long. Super light, incredibly strong, lab-quality borosilicate glass. Easy-
grip silicone sleeve, in a wide variety of colours. Let’s leave plastic behind with recyclable glass! Squireme is the odorless, non-toxic, healthy, better-tasting
way to protect the environment.500ml
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   Squireme Glass Bottles
 Water Bottle (mint)

by SQUIREME

ISBN: 7640182960346
Binding: Unknown 
Publisher: 
Pub. Date: 
Pages: 
Price: $41.00

This glass bottle keeps your drink of choice fully protected and at your side all day long. Super light, incredibly strong, lab-quality borosilicate glass. Easy-
grip silicone sleeve, in a wide variety of colours. Let’s leave plastic behind with recyclable glass! Squireme is the odorless, non-toxic, healthy, better-tasting
way to protect the environment.500ml

 Water Bottle (navy)
by SQUIREME

ISBN: 7640182960322
Binding: Unknown 
Publisher: 
Pub. Date: 
Pages: 
Price: $41.00

This glass bottle keeps your drink of choice fully protected and at your side all day long. Super light, incredibly strong, lab-quality borosilicate glass. Easy-
grip silicone sleeve, in a wide variety of colours. Let’s leave plastic behind with recyclable glass! Squireme is the odorless, non-toxic, healthy, better-tasting
way to protect the environment.500ml

 Water Bottle (pink)
by SQUIREME

ISBN: 7640182960377
Binding: Unknown 
Publisher: 
Pub. Date: 
Pages: 
Price: $41.00

This glass bottle keeps your drink of choice fully protected and at your side all day long. Super light, incredibly strong, lab-quality borosilicate glass. Easy-
grip silicone sleeve, in a wide variety of colours. Let’s leave plastic behind with recyclable glass! Squireme is the odorless, non-toxic, healthy, better-tasting
way to protect the environment.500ml

 Water Bottle (yellow)
by SQUIREME

ISBN: 7640182960353
Binding: Unknown 
Publisher: 
Pub. Date: 
Pages: 
Price: $41.00

This glass bottle keeps your drink of choice fully protected and at your side all day long. Super light, incredibly strong, lab-quality borosilicate glass. Easy-
grip silicone sleeve, in a wide variety of colours. Let’s leave plastic behind with recyclable glass! Squireme is the odorless, non-toxic, healthy, better-tasting
way to protect the environment.500ml
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